SCRAPPY HAしF SQUARE TR看ANGLE QUILTS
These di「ections are wr匝en to make a finished quiIt measuring 60′,x72′′, 8 blocks across by lO rows down.

Thefinished size ofthe bIock is approximateIy7 %〃・ lfyou wish to make anyofthe bIocks a so=d backg「ound,
measure your % square block and cut the background strips accordingto this measu「ement.

Backgrou=d fab「ic. 2 % ‑ 2 % vds. To makethe patterns shown, yOu W紺need 80 blocks‑ mOrefora fewof
the pattems. You w冊need to cut 12 strips @ 6

woF which totals 60

. I suggestyou have morethan 60,′ in

CaSe yOu WanttO make more strips and/oryou wantto cutsome square bIocksto use in someofthe patterns.
Since lO rows is a皿Ie short ofthe 80′′ we usua=y make ourSafe House quiIts, yOu COuId add a 4′′ bordertop
and bottom and maybe a 2

borderon each sideto make the quilt iook morefinished.

Another possibilrty wouId be to use a d冊erent background fab「ic for an interesting variation in some ofthe

Patte「nS. Note that one background strip w紺yield 7 triangles. When you add the next piece of background,
you wiII sew iton straight. The seam w川hardIy be noticed when the quiit isfinished. Two stripsw川yield l与

bIocks. Knowingthis w用help you decide how manycuts ofbackgrou=d you wi= need toyield the numberof
biocks you need forwhateve「 it is you want to use the d冊erent blocks for. Fo「 example, the pinwheel bIocks
need 4 bIocks each. 1twould take 2 stripstoyield 12 bIocks, enOugh tofinish 3 pinwheeIs. Fourst「ips wouId

yield enough for6 pinwheeIs' Then you can setthe blocks on a diagonai top leftto Iower right.
This is a wonderful way of using up your ext「a fabric from previous qu冊s. Remember, yOur gOa=s to reduce
your stash. Cut strips from 1 7

Put a strip of blue painter

圭

to 3

wide.

s tape across the bottom ofyou「 mat, begiming at the right edge, left edge for left

handed peopIe. Markthe 6′′ and 12′′ distancefrom the end・しay a strip offabricon the mat. Cutthe strip at 6
%

(ora l圃e more), Or12%

(o「a littIe more〉. ifyourscrapismorethan 2%′′youcould saveitto makea

unitofsmaIle「stripsthatcould be cutat 2

and used in a border, Orth「ow itout.

You might want to separate these strips according to how you want to use them・ You could separate them by
Value」ight′ medium and dark. Latervou can mixthem up ifyou like, howeve「, havingsome components
that a「e aIl dark fabrics and some that are訓Iight fabrics can be inte「esting.

To sewyourstrip units, yOu COuId betotally random, i.e., Pick uptwo strips and sewthem. Or, yOu Can be
mindful ofwhat fabrics you sewtogether′ i.e.′ COnSider sewing a more neutra=ooking strip to a print strip, Or

two d冊erent coiors. This way′ yOur iook is sti= scrappy but not REAしLY scrappy, ifyou know what I mean・
Start by sewing 2 6′′ strips together. After you have a piIe of pairs, PreSS a旧he seams in the same direction.

Then pick up 2 pairs′ SeW them togethe「′ then press・ AIways sewfrom the top so that edge is almost st「aight.
When your unit is lessthan 24′′′ laythem on the ironing board and make sure a旧he seams are pressed weli・
Usingyou「6x 24 ruler, t「im thetop edgethen cutthe otherside ofthe 6′

ruler. Next, SeW 2 or3 ofthese units

together making sure the seam a=owances a= go in the same di「ection. RandomIv sew these units togetherto

40 ‑45

′ Iengths・ You may choose to sew more st「ips together, depending on how comfortable you are with a

long piece offabric.
When sewing 12

iengthstogether, StOP aftersewing 2 or3 pai「s. Trim as above and cut 2 units @ 6′′,

Keepingyour units sma=er insures that you w川be unaware ofthe repeats ofthe same fabrics. Mix these

units with the above units.

You may want to sew 2 or even 3 background strips together. This seam w川hardiy be noticeabIe when the
qu旧s finished・ Place the background fabric right sides together on the

′strip′′ fabric, strips on top with the

